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FOB SCPBEME JUECIE,

GEORGE SHARSWOOD,
OF. PHILADELPHIA,

Democratic Connty Ticket.
FOR AfWEMUTA*

THEODORE CORK MAN, of Carlisle.

COU SIIKUUV

JOSEPH C. THOMPSON, of Carlisle
roii tuil\sit jii:i!

CHRISTIAN MF-LLINHEH, o( Newton.
mx COiratlSSlONEIl,

ALLEN FLOYD, of Monroe

FOU DtllKt-iOH or I’uoi;

DAVID WOLF, of Middlesex.

you AUlim.i!

K. MOUNTZ, of South Middleton.

JOHN H. DUAWDAUHU, ol' Lower Allen,

STANDIXJ iOHMITTKK JJKKTIX«,

A meeting of. the Democratic .Stand-
ing Committee of Cumberland County
will ho held at'the committee rooms in
the Court House, oil Saturday August
31st ISG7, at II o’clock, a. m. A fulFat-
tendnneo is desired.

The following gentlemen compose
the committee.

Carlisle,- E. W.—Frank (Vdleieb. S. K. Dima*
vln. . '

Carlisle, W. W.—-Inn. Campbell, Adam Sense-
man.

Dickinson—Win. A. Colley. .1. N. Peller.
Lust Ponnsbom'—Jacob Khun, H. A. Hmvmiin.
Frankford.-Tlms. H, (iillo-pm. Win. MoCrea.
Hampden.—Sum'] .Mnnmm,Jno, Best.
Hopewell.—Andrew Mo wry, Henry Welker.
Lower Allen.-.L r. Comfeii. .1 mol, Harbor.
Meehanh'shnr^.—l *r. (leu, Fulmer, Win. IJmt-

Middlt'scx.—.l. H. iUinmK \>. i’. Ihlndle.
Mllllln.— John Thomas. John .1.
Monroe.—Suin’l. Lehman, .la*.. llintnelt.
North Middleton.—S. W. Unss'.neer, Leonard

Hiitshall.
Newton.—('apt. Wnmlliurn. A Myers.
Newhnru. —.1. Elliott, D. Wherry.
Now Cumberland.—Simon C:. Yonnu, Adam

Foemrm.
Newvlllc.—Geo. Emvieh, Allred llhonds.
Penn.—Chris. Whurley, Jus. M’Cnlloeh.
Silver Spring.— Israel Donly, M. Harman.
South Middleton.—Heo. I’. Search!, D Voh.
Southampton.—Sam'l Wherry, Isaac Severs.
Shlppensbnn: Horn'.—John A. C. M’Cune, H.

K. Goodyear.
Shlppeushnrn Township.—Win. B. Wonders,

Alexander Hlulr.
Upper Allen.—A. 0. Drounhor.
West Pennsboro'. Robert McCahien, Levi

Shnmbunglt. i

THE REMOVAL or STANTON

The removal of Stanton from the po-
sition of Secretary of War {fives joy to
every man in flic* country. Why It
was that President Johnson so lon# per-
mitted this bad anti traitorous-* man to
remain at the Ueud of the War Depart-
ment, was a mystery to everybody. To
use the language of that sterling sheet,
the BellefoiUe Watchman, Stanton i* *
the very incarnation of the tierce ami
destructive revolution which has swept
the country. Ho. was always- in acU
vanceofLincoln in ail radical measures;
from the very outbreak of the . war, he
went to the extreme limit of radicalism,
and labored to revolutionize the whole
government, North as well South.
While tens of thousands of Democrats
throughout the country still deluded
themselves with the idea that the war
was for the Union—immediately after
M’CJellan was defeated in front ofKidi-
mond—Stanton plotted and accomplish-
ed his ruin, because lie was not a proper
tool for the accomplishment of his ne-
farious designs. One after another
every loader of our armies, whether
successful or not, who would not do his
will without protest, was disgraced and
removed. His whole course of action,
from the very first, clearly shows that
he was the only power at Washington
which had a fixed purpose and policy
in carrying on the war, and for the ac-
complishment of that purpose every-
thing else was made to hend. It be-
came necessary, in his opinion, to sac-
rifice the tens of thousands of .-mldicrs
confined in Confederate prisons, and tin*
sacrifice was made. Ills cold-blooded
and brutal policy in this regard, filled
everyNortherncommunity with mourn-
ing for the brave true men, who went,
with confidence in their government, to
fight, as they supposed, for its preserva-
tion. Edwin M. Stanton, mure than
all others, is responsible for the victims

. who perished in Southern prUon« for
the want of thefood and clothing which
the South had not the power to supply
them with.

While the war lusted he opposed nil
measures which looked toward a peace-
ful settlement of our dillienlties, and
since the South' is crushed, he has op-
posed in every way, the restoration of
the Union and assisted to force upon
ton Southern Slates the blackest despo-
tism in the world. He is deep in the
conspiracy of Sumner, Wade, Stevens
and others of their class for the utter
ruin of the South and tire Democracy of
the North, and has unscrupulously
wielded the power which his official po-
sition save him to carry it on. Only
himself and the traitors with whom lie
plotted know wind plans have been
disconcerted by ins removal, but he lias
long since shown to the world that lie
will stop at nothing whieli may ho
necessary for ids success.

Since tiie difficulty between Congress
and the President occurred, lie has used
tiie power which his position gave him
for the basest purposes. He has be-
trayed the most important cabinet mat-
ters to the enemies of the. President,
and lias enabled them to anticipate
every movement of the government,
through at corrupt and fanatical Con-
gress. Ho lias conspired with Ashley,
liultor and other enemies of Johnson
for the latter’s ruin, and yet refused to
resign at ids request, and our only
wonder is that the President did not
long ago rid himself of this “old man
of the sea.”

Satrap Sheridan lias been removed
and transferred to the Department ol
Missouri. General Hancock goes from
that department to the Cumberland de-
partment which Gen. G. 11. Thomas
vacates and the latter takes command
in place of Sheridan.

Prksihi;.vt Johnson,-in his late vet
message, declared that the Constitution

. is the supreme law of the land, North
* and South. If that he true answers

' Thaddeus Stevens, “ then all we have
done here is rank usurpation.” This
is the real point ofthe controversy.

Secretary of War Grant has sei
over thirty quartermasters away froi
Washington, where Stanton had kq
them hanging round—for political pu:
poses, no doubt.

A public man of 1867 who holds to
the principles avowed by Lincoln in
IdiO is denounced as a copperhead or
rebel sympathiser by the radicals.

THE JUDICIAL CONTEST.

When it was first proposed to make
the judiciary elective, the proposition
caused a very general popular shudder.
The idea that the most important safe-
guard and depositary of public justice,
which includes public law and all that
it secures, was to he committed to the
passions of political parties, instead of
to the calm judgment ofjurists, unbiass-
ed an uninfluenced by the wild excite-
ments of politics, alarmed the fears of
society. But the advocates of the mea-
sure persuaded the people that the
judges, though elected by them, would
be true to their official obligations, and
the measure was carried. The elective
judiciary has worked very well thus far;
hut the Republican State Convention,
in their platform adopted at AVilliams-
port, and the Central Executive Com-
mittee of that party, in an address re-
cently issued, make the following start-
ling declaration: “Warned by past
)n iforfmes, we ask (hat the Supreme Court
of the Statebe placed in harmony with the
political opinions of the majority of the
people, to the end that the Courtmaynever
again, by unjustdecisions, seek to set aside
bars ribdto (henation.”

On this express enunciation of their
understanding of the duly of the Judi-
ciary of the Commonwealth, they nomi-
nate air. Helivy W. Williams as their
eamlidalc for the Supremo Court of
Pennsylvania, and as he has accepted
this nomination on that condition, we
conclude, ofcourse that he freely assents
to the doctrine, that the Judiciary of
the State is to be only a mouth-piece of
the party that elects the judges, and
that the laws are to he interpreted and
administered only in conformity with
the whishes of ft mob, and not in con-
formity with the will of the people, as
declared in the acts of their legislative

ln other words, the
will of a political organization, which
is temporarily in the majority, is to be
accepted by the Courts of the State as
the criterion of judicial decision, and
the plain, meaning of a statute pervert-
ed, in order to correspond with the po-
litical views of the party to whose voles
the judges owe their election, their po-
sitions. ai d their salaries. This- is the
principle, boldly avowed in their plat-
form, upon which the Republicans ask
the people of Pennsylvania to vote for
their candidate for the Supremo Court.
If Mr. Williams should be elected on
such a clearly-pronounced purpo.se to
subordinate the Judiciary of the State
to ihedictation ofa political party, then,
indeed, will the independence and in-
tegrity of the Courts of the Common-
wealth he utterly destroyed, and the
property, lives, and reputations of the
people be completely deprived of all
legal protection. Will the people vote
to place themselves in so deplorable a'|
condition. I

TIIK’HI*liltATT TKI.Ui

We laid prepared a detailed account
of the proceedings connected with the
finding of the Jury in the Surratt trial,
for our last week’spaper, but the crowd-
ed state of our columns prevented its
publication. On the Kith Inst., the
Jury came into court and said they
were unable to agree—they stood four
for conviction and eight for acquittal.
They wort', then discharged by the
court, and the prisoner was remanded
to prison for trial on the charge of con-
spiracy. Previous to the adjournment
of the court, Judge-Fisher read an order
striking the mum 1 of Joseph 11. Bradley
from the roll of attorneys, in retaliating
for the personal altercation which oc-
curred between him and the Judge,
during the progress of the trial. An
exciting scene ensued, Mr. Bradley fol-
lowing Judge Fisher to the street car,
and proenling a challenge in person.
A mooting of the Bar was subsequently
held, to remonstrate against the action
of Judge Fisher, and a committee was
appointed to investigate the facts. Mr.
Bradley was subsequently arrested,
under a law of the District against duel-
ling, and wa* placed under bail for his
appearance at' court.

h-j’ That miserable humbug, satrap
Pope, the vain fool who, during tiie war,
issued a bombastic, address to tiie troops
who unfortunately for Ihcm were under
ills command from liis “ headquarters
in tiie saddle,” and who turned ids back
to tiie enemy on their first appearance,
leaving Ids men behind him to be cut
to pieces—tins creature lias written a
letter to Secretary of War, Grant, in
which he attempts to eclipse satraps

.Sheridan and Sickles in brutality. He
recommends that all Southern men who
refuse to accept die Kadical-uegro pro-
gramme lie banished from die country,
and their property confiscated? He
says some of them mVf talk against Con-
gress, and lie suggests that they be
“ punished” forsueh"disloyalty.” This
is the frce-speech and free-press about
which we have heard so much. Good
Ciod ! Is a man to he denied die rigid to
vole, lo exercise political rights, to hold
property—almost the right to live—and
yet lie debarred the poor privilege of
dis hissing the legality and justness of
die acts under which ho is oppressed?
Oil, John Pope, your headquarters are
ton high in the saddle fora republican
government. Go to Turkey or Hayti.

York County.—Tim Democrats of
York county as.-embled in Convention
at York, on Tuesday of last week, and
placed in nomination the following
strong and unexceptionable ticket;
‘ Assembly—Col. Levi Maish and Ste-

phen < i. Doyd, York Borough ; Treasur-
er—John Giatfelter, York Borough;
Commissioner—William Wintermoyer,
Conewago Township; Jury Commiss-
ioner—Thomas Platt, Lower Chance-
lord Township ; Director ofthe Poor—
David Small, York Borough ; Auditor—
John B. Plalt/gratf, .Manchester Town-
ship.

Inn unite of North Carolina otters
for sale through her governor, on the
part of the Boards of Literature of the
State, all her pnhlie swamp lands, con-
sisting ofabout one million anda-half
of acres. Some of these lands have
been drained, and all are said to ho-
susceptible of drainage at moderate ex-
pense. They are particularly adapted
for grazing and are very fertile. A
pamphlet of some thirty pages is put
forth, containing all the facts in regard
to them and other parts of the State.
The object of selling the lands is to se-
cure flic development of the State and
to sustain the common schools.

BgrJlrs. Curtin, wife of Ex-Governor
Curtin, is dangerously ill, at her homo
in Bcllefontc.

INTERESTING READING.

The readers of prominent Radical
journals mustbe highly edified with tho
matter they contain. Wc picked up a
New York Tribune a few days since. It
contairad nineteen columns of reading

xtcon of .them being devoted
tone'icesandpnfsof the “comingmaß.”

Mass Meeting of ITeedinen,”
“Monster Colored Pic Nie,” “Letter
from an intelligent freednnm on the
next Presidential campaign,” “ Reports
from officers of theFreedmans Bureau,”
“ Marriageofapromiuontcolored man,”
“ Schools for tho Freedmen,” “ Tho col-
ored men must have the ballot,” “Well
done, colored men of Tennessee,”
These are the headings of the articles
that graced sixteen columns oftho 7ri~
butte. Other Jacobin papers—the Press,
Inquirer, JVorth American, tfcc—all fol-
low the lead of the Tribune, and fill their
columns dally with the disgusting
details of negro carousals. A stranger
in our country, to read these papers,
would be led to believe* that ours was
a negro government, and that white
men were no where, or at best at a ter-
rible discount.

We have glanced over some of the
proceedings—the speeches and resolu-
tions—read and delivered at these ne-
gro picnics ami conventions., That they
wore made to order by white men is as
certain as certain can be. Intheir pub-
lished speeches and resolves these im-
pudent negroes are madeto abuse every-
body without stint who fails to comeup
to the full Stevensand Sumnerstandard.
ThePresidontand his eabinetarc spoken
of as “ traitors,” and “ copperheads” is
the designation for all Democrats.

Now, we believe every man of sense
will agree with us when we say that
the white scoundrels who arc urging
the negroes into this position arc com-
mitting a fatal error, for which the ne-
groes will lie the sufferers. The very
fact that the blacks are arraying them-
selves* solid with the disunionists and
thieves of the country, will create a
strong feeling against them. The men
who made this country and shaped its
destiny, will not permit impudent ne-
groes to speak of them as “traitors”
and “ copperheads,” nor will they re-
cognUe their insoluntdeinandfor “ equa-
lity.” Let these negroes—these tools
of white miscreants—beware ! Should,
another war be theresult of the present
agitation, the white cowards who are
now urging the negroes on to deeds of
violence and impudence, will not be
found at their sides. No, no ; they will
then retire from the strife, and the ne-
groes will have their own battle to tight.
If the negroes are wise they will attend
to their wor.c and let polities alone. It
is not to their interest that another in-
testine war should be hatched, for a
war of races will he death to the negro.

VIIOI.MIOMSTN,

Tim word “Abolitionist” is derived
from the transitive verb which
Webster defines as follows: “Abolish—
1. To make void ; toannul; to abrogate;
applied chiefly and appropriately to es-
tablished rites, customs,
and institutions. 2. To destroy.” N*.,w
let us see what our Abolitionists have
abulinhed, destroyed, annulled and made
void:

They have abolished liberty
They have abolished the Union,
They have abolished the Constilu-

They have abolished trial by jury
They have abolished the laws and the

courts.
They have abolished ten Stoics.
They have abolished a Republican

form ofgovernment.
They have abolished tiie peace and

fraternity ofdie country.
They have abolished nil respect for a

written Constitution.
They have abolished the sacredness

ofdie church.
They have abolished the freedom of

speech.
They have abolished die freedom of

the press.
They have abolished the freedom ol

opinion.
They have abolished all that the late

war was waged for.
They have abolished all that ourfore-

fathers fought for.
They have abolished gold and silver.
They have abolished equal rights to

all.
They have abolished equal taxation.
They have abolished economy and

honesty in the administration of the
government.

They have abolished low prices, cheap
living, good times and the general pros-
perity.

They have abolished tiie cotton crop,
and the millions of gold resulting from
our exports.

They have abolished a million of
lives.

They have abolished from three to
six' thousand millions of treasure.

They have abolished our southern
market.

They have abolished our commerce
upon the seas.

They hove abolished our indcpend
enco ofEastern manufactures and iroi
mongers.

They have abolished representation
as a corrollary oftaxation.

They have abolished theUnitedStatcs
Senate.

They bavoabolished the UnitedStates
House ofRepresentatives.

They have abolished the United
States.

With sueii a record and such achiev-
inents only to boast of what more ap-
propriate name could they hear than
that of “ Abolitionists?”

Ata Democratic meeting in Wavorly,
()li io,a fe w days ago, Judge Hcmpstead,
heretofore a prominent Radical gave Iris
adherence to the Democratic party and
was made president of the meeting.—
Judge Thurman,the Democratic candi-
datefor Governor, made a telling speech
upon the occasion. The prospect seems
very good in that very dark State for
tire white man’s party.

It is said that, since Stanton’s remo-
val, a great change lias come over the
subordinates in the War Ollice. Arro-
gance is laid aside, and civil answers
can lie had to civil questions—a thing
that could not be had when the tyrant
Stanton ruled.

An old lady in Knox county, Temvosseo, on reading Governor Brownlow’s
bulletin stating his health to be in afa-
vorable condition, burst out with
11 Well folks, I tell you what it is, if
Brownlow don’t die soon, he’ll go to
hell alive.”

HOLT, ASIII.EV, ASD COJiOTEIt.

’ Thereis one despicable creature whom
the President should lose no tinioihdis-
missing from all direct connaction with
theExecutive administrationof
ernment, and that creature is Holt. 'We
knew no person in all our experience
who lias more completely realized our
idea of a political prostitute and malig-
nant knave. As Chief of the. Bureau of
Military Justice, he has signalized his
official career by a'degreo of cruelty and
malice which might qualify him for a
high place in hell, but should qutle un-,
fit him for any employment in thoiser-
vice ofa Christian government. There
can be no doubt that ho kept from the
President until it was too late to bo of-
auy avail, the paper in which the Mili-
tary Commission that tried Mrs. Surratt
recommended her to the mercy of the
Executive, and he, accordingly, is most
responsible for the murder of thatpoor,
persecuted, and, as wo believe, innocent
woman. Not contentwith having com-
mitted that atrocious wrong, he labored
hard to consign young John Surratt to

the same dishonored grave in which he
had already buried, his mother, and
nothing but the force of irresistible evi-
dence, and the incorruptible integrity'
of an honest jury saved that unhappy
youth from the cunning diabolism of
Judge Holt.

But while pursuing victims of less
importance, Holt was conspiring with
congenial spirits like Ashley, Butler
and Conover, to make up a case on
which to impeach and depose President
Johnson, and the proof' of his guilt in

liis nefarious business is furnished by
the statement of Conover and corrobo-
rated by autographic letters ofHolt and
Ashley accompanying that statement.
A more revolting revelation of private
and official rascality never, Mr e dare say,
was made public, and the whole civil-
ized world will-doubtless be amazed to
learn, that a Representative ‘ln the
American Congress and the Chiefof an
important Bureau of our Government,
were * confederating with a convicted
perjurer to procure, by subornation,
evdience on which to impeach and con-
vict the Chief Magistrate of this nation
of high crimes and misdemeanors, and
eject him from his office. It is really
hard to believe that anything-in human
shape could possibly engage in so vile a
plot; but the proof against Holt and
Ashley is too positive to be discredited.
Their accomplice, Conover, who has
“ poached” upon them, is certainly not-
worthy ofcredence, standing alone; but
when his confession is confirmedby the
correspondence with himself of Holt
and Ashley, whose letters he produces,
and whose manuscripts are identified,
there can be no room for doubt.

What, then, should be done with Holt
and Ashley? ‘ Removal from theoffices
they have disgraced, should, of course,
be resolved on. But that would notbe
enough. Nor would trial, conviction
and punishment for subordination of
perjury, meet themeasure of their guilt.
We would like to see themboth hanged'
on the gibbet from which they would
have suspended young Surratt, and as
that is not legally- possible, we would
advise them to blow but their own
brains, as the bast practicable atone-
ment they can make to the outraged
laws and honor of their country. So
says the Sunday Mercury,

UNMASKING,

“ It will secure three thousand votes in
Connecticut and fifteen thousandin Penn-
sylvania." So said Sumner in Con-
gress when his bill giving votes to ne-
groes was up for consideration. “ If,”
says Sumner, “ Congress could confer
suffrage upon the blacks in the rebel
States, it certainly could do the same
with regard to the other States. ” The
if here gives all the trouble; Congress
has no constitutional right to do any
sucli thing; we told onr readers long
ago, that the pretext of giving the ne-
groes in the South the right of'suffrage
to punish the rebels, was a mere subter-
fuge, and before long that act would he
construed to give authority for similar
legislation in regard to us. The radi-
cal papers here pooh-pood any such
thing—but here it comes ; and with it
the bold reason—that ,by doing so, the
radicals will gain fifteen thousand votes
in Pennsylvania.

Now wo hope the Democratic party,
throughout, the State, will note this
thing and be prepared to meet it. Con-
gress lias no more right to say who
shall and who shall not vote in Penn-
sylvania than the Cham of Tartary.

Gen. Grant is no longeravailable as
the Eadical candidate for the Presiden-
cy, and the N. Y. Tribune and a dozen
other black and tan organshave opened
their little paper broadsides full upon
him.

Satrap Sheridanhas ordered anelec-
tion .to be held on the 27th and 28th of
September, and designatedninety-eight
as the number of delegates to the Con-
stitutional Convention. What apower
for one man to wield—and such a man!

n r
Judge Sharswood has been compli-

mented by every Radical organ of
standing in the State, as being a man of
great ability, thorough patriotism,
strict integrity, and in every way quali-
fied for the position for which he has
been nominated.

* ■
Tuaddeus Stevens declared in the

Rump House that 1* thefragments of the
old shattered Constitution stuck in the
kidneys of some Senators and troubled
them at nights.”

*

There is an inquiry among thesub-
scribers to theLincoln Monument Fund
in New York asto where the money has
gone.

Satrap Sheridan has ordered that
one-half of the Louisiana electioh Com-
missioners shall be niggers;

The Reason Why NEGitq Suffrage
is to be Passed.— Mack, tho Washing-
ton correspondent ofthe Cincinnati Cbm;mercial, writes: . i ,

“ Sumnersayshe has positive assurance
dr voters enough to pass his universal suf-
frage bill next winter. .He says it must
be passed before the Presidential election,
to seenre the negrovote of Pennsylvania,
New York and Connecticut, otherwise
these States will go Democratic.”

So, the reason why negro suffrage is to
be forced upon the country, is to prevent
these States from going Democratic and
to retain the radical party in power. This
is a frank confession, and shows the mo-
tive of tlie radical leaders. It is not the
negro, but themselves, they are trying to
take care of. Well that is just what we
have been thinking for Some time. It is
tokeep power that they mayrob and tax
the labor ofthe country,

THE NEW CRISIS.
HniwlB,(BopnbHcnii) qrtVew

on the Prfaaeot Condition or me
Country. ’ •

70 Ibe'EflUor of the Jferqtll: • ’
. New York, Aug., 8,1887.

I thank -you for your miniy announce-
ment in this morning's Hcrakl U\tnc
m licle beaded “ The New Crisis.”
views in that article are so wholesome
tliat I cauuot leave the city this morn-
ing. being transiently here, without ex-
pressing' my gratitude. 'I assure you,
Sir, that the present attempt of party
leaders to secure political power by malt-
ing the Southern States negro States Is
most alarming, and the people of the
North must not allow its success, if they

value their own freedom and prosperity.
If the people stop to think, they will
spurn such an attempt with indignation ;

nothingbut false Issues can possibly al-

low such a ruinous project to succeed. To
cheat the people, the advocates of this
nefarious scheme will be kept before
them the Idea ofmartyrdom and all that
sort ofthing; but the true issue should
be ever present to our minds, and martyrs
rewarded at‘the less expense than the
overthrow ofour institutions. Now, sir,
I h&vo done my humble part in the late
war for the Union. Two ofmy sous have
fallen under the Union flag, and my part
has been in contributions, and not in the
reception of a penny’s profit,during the
strife. But never have I wished any-
thing but a restored Union. For this,
and This alone, I have sacrificed,-and not
for theeievation ofthe negro northe dis-
franchisement of the people ofthe South-
ern States. If the people of tho South
have not been ‘ restored to the Union by
our arms, then tho war was a failure—a
monstrous fraud. The idea that the
South must be Africanized before its
States are allowed to return is an admis-
sion that the war has been a wicked fail-
ure, and lias been waged for the destruc-
tion of tho republic. It is not a debata-
ble question. We did not send our sons
to dio for the erection of negro States in
the South. I appeal to the great masses
in the North, wuo generously poured ,out
their blood aud treasure in the conflict,
if tliis was their object. Mr. Editor, you
have hit a tender chord in your remarks
this morning, and will, I know, awaken
tho Bleeping sense of thepeople. I have
purchased a plantation In Alabama and
contemplate removal there, and am en-
couraging others in the North to filiow
me; but if that State is to bo a negro
State, farewell to my purchase. The rea-
sons are obvious. Fanatics may not See
them, but men of common sense can.
I thank you, again, from myheart.

Ira F. Harris.

[JVom the Chippewa ( IF/*.) Chiton,]
A Child if ItU Two Heads mid Four Arms.

On Tuesday of this week we witnessed
with our own eyes, and not another’s,
one of the-most remarkable objects that
ever breathed the breath ofHeaven—the
body of a child with two perfect heads
and four complete, and well formed arms.
The lower limbs are natural, and also the
extreme lower, part of the body. Just
above the hips the body begins to increase
in. size, the back bone branching opt to
right and left and diverging sufficiently
to give room for two shoulder blades be-
tween them, in their proper position, the
distinct two forms beginning their sepa-
rate existence just below the arm pits.
In front, the body below the naval ap-
pears natural. Above that point it grad-
ually branches out into two separate or-
ganizatwns, the breast bones being joined.'
The organs are all double. • The
shoulders and necks are all perfect, and
the heads are well formed. The features
iare regular and well developed, one head
appearing to be that ofa male, while the
features of the other resemble those of a
female. The genitals of themale are per*
feet; Altogether, this is a wonderful
specimen ofgenus of man. Like the Sia-
mese twins the two faces are naturally
inclined towards each other, the back of
the body being broader than the front
part. The inside arms are in such a po-
sition as to naturally twine around the
little necks, each of its ‘fellow-, giving a
pleasing effect. The weight of tbe body,
after being somewhat reduced by thepro-
cess ofembalming, was eight pounds.■ The child was borne in this’ village, on
Sunday, the 14th inst, Drs. S. A. Mac-
donald and Alex. McLean, being in at-
tendance. One side lived a-few minutes
after being ushered into this strange
world, and then died, While the other did
not breathe.

One Hundred Mon Hurled Alive.

The columns of the German paperaare
filled with the particulars of the greatest
disaster that ever desolated auy mining
district. On the Istof July ult. the wood-
en framework of a thousand five hundred
feet deep pit of a coal mine, in the neigh-borhood of Lugua, in Saxony, gave way,
blocking up with an impenetrable mass
of timber and rock the pit at a depth of
about three bundred ells from the top.—
At the moment of the disaster one hun-
dred and two men, nearly all of them the
supporters of large families, were work-
ing at the bottom of the mine. Their
provisions were only calculated for one
day. On the 6th of July, the date of our
latest news by mail, the place where the
fallen masses had stopped the pit was of
such a solid structure that the water was
standing on it manyfeet high. From all
sides the moatavailable help was offered,
but theconviction that nothing could bo
done soon enough to save theunfortunateminers, weakened, as it seems, any ener-
getic efforts. They were doomed to die of
starvation and want offresh air. On the4th ofJuly all attempts to reach the bot-
tom of the mine by any quick processwere abandoned, and a alow butsureplanwas devised, by which, at least, the corpseof the perished could be extracted, Irontubes of about two feet in diameter were
to be sunk through the obstruction down
to the bottom of the pit. Among thedead are forty-four married men, one ofwhom had a wife and nine living chil-
dren. The scenes at the entrance of the
pit are described as lamentable withoutparallel. One hundred and thirty-sevenchildren filled the air with their woeful
cries, whilst the superintendent of the
mine, to whose negligence. the disaster
was ascribed by the people,could only be
saved from being mobbed by his sudden
imprisonment.

I’lial Nca-Scrpcnt In Xako Ontario Once,91orc.

A correspondent of the Rochester
Union and Advertiser,:writing from So-

das Point, N. Y., August 7, tells the fol-
lowing :,

“ Considerable excitement prevails here
at the discovery ofa veritable sea-serpentjust outside the piers at the harbor en-
trance. Some men employed on the
public workssaw the monster some days
ago and reported .it, but it was thoughtthey were mistaken. Others saw it af-
terward; and yesterday four or five men
in a boat came full upon it, riding the
crest ofthe wave, Its head elevated; theysay, several feet above the water, and its
huge form entirely visible near the sur-face. They described it as about thirtyfeet long and as largo around as a man’s
body, resembling, as it lay'on the water,the ‘.Liberty pole/ which is of those di-
mensions. As they rowed after the crea-
ture iht head deseuded into the water,
and it glided near the surface for sometime, affording them a good view till,alarmed at their, approach, it plungeddown, disappearing m the depths, Efr
forts will be made to capture it alive fi#exhibition, but there aeeiris not. muchchance of its being secured by a hook,and a net could hardly go deep enough.There can be no doubt now, however, ofthe existence of such prodigious serpents
in the Jake.”

The Baltimore Sim thus disposes of theTennessee “ election,” so-called:
' “ Fourfifths of the white voters of Ten-nessee have been disfranchised and'theblack men have taken their places. .
* *

‘ lusomecountlestherowasuotasmany white voters as there were offices tobe filled, and in others the Governor sotaside the registration where it was hotagreeable to him,”
'Shout, O ye glorious sticklers for free-

dom and equality! Bellow till your
throats crack! Such a triumph is worthy
ofsuch n party!

Wood and Piyor emphatically denythe allegations oftlie scoundrels broughtforward by Holt and Ashley to mix themup with theConover Conspiracy.

SUSPENSION OP SEtifcETAnY STANTON.

.v Tlio following; Is a copy In full of the
'Correspondence;-between tho President',
Mr. Stohtou, and General Grant:

' Executive Mansion, Washinotoni
D. 0., Aug. 12,1807.-Sir:—By virtue of,
the power andauthority' vested in me, as,’
President, by the Constitution and laws
of tho United States, you aro hereby sus-
pended from office as Secretary ot NS ur,
and will cease to- cxeroiso any ami all
functions pertaining 'to the same. You
will at mice transfer to General U. o.
Grant, who has this day been authorized
and empowered to act as Secretary of
War’ ad interim, all records, books, pa-
pers and other public property now in
your custody and charge. Very respect-
in'ly, yours,

Andrew Johnson.
To the Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Wash-

ington, D. C.
War Department, Washington City,

Aug. 12, 1807.—Sir, your note of tliij) date
has been received, informing me that by
virtue of the power and authority vested
in you as President, liy the Constitution
and laws of the United States, I am sus-
pended from office as Secretary of War,
ami will cease to exercise any and all
functions pertaining to the same, and al-
so directing mo at once to transfer to Gen-
eral U. S. Grant, who has this day been
authorized and empowered to net as Sec-
retary of War, ad interim, all records,
books, papers and other public property
now in my custody and charge.

Under a sense of public duty I am com-
pelled to deny your right, under tho Con
stitution and laws of the United States,
without the advice and couseut of the
Senate and without legal cause to suspend
mo from office ns Secretary of War or the
exercise of any or all functioiispertaining
to tlie same, without such advice or con-
sent to compel me to transfer to any per-
son the records, books, papers aud other
public property in my custody as Secreta-
ry of War.

But inasmuch iis the General comman-
ding the armies ofthe United States, has
been appointed Secretary of War, ad in-
terim, and has notified mo tliatbe has ac-
cepted the appointment, I have no alter-
native but to submit under protest to su-
perior force.

Veryrespectfully, yours,
E. M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

To the President.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C., Aug. 12, 1867.—Sir:—The lion. Ed-
win M. Stanton having been this day
suspended as Secretary of War, you are
hereby authorized and empowered to act
us Secretary of War, ad interim , and will
at once enter upon the discbaige of the
duties of that office. The Secretary of
War has been instructed to transler to
you all records, books, papers aud other
public property now in his custody and
charge.

Very respectfully, yours,
Andrew Johnson.

Gen. U. S. Grant, Washington, D. C.
The reply.of Mr. Stanton was received

about oneo’clock, and General Grantcall-
ed meantime and, conferred with Mr.
Johnson, and then with Mr. Stanton,
and took formal possession of the War
.Department. Mr. Stanton remained in
the building during the day, quietly trans-
acting business. There was no excite-
ment apparent in the Department, for
very few.therein knew what had trans-
pired.

Upon the streets, however, when tbe
matter became known, the interest evinc-
ed by all parties about this important
event rose to excitement. Itis not. true
that the President has telegraphed Gen-
eral Steadman to come here to take the
position'of Secretary of War, nor has ho
selected a successor to Mr. Stanton \ but
it is quite likely he may tender the posi-
tion to a distinguished Now England ex-
Governor.

A HAN ATTACKED BY A lAON.

A'Performance Not in the Bills.

Last night, during the performance of
Merssrs, Thayer & Noyes’ great circus
aud collection of wild animals, a fright-
ful accident occurred.

At the termination of the circus a den
containing four lions was dragged into
the ring. Mr. Chaa. White was then in-
troduced and fearlessly entered the cage
and commenced performing with these
brutes.

The performance consists of the lions
jumping through hoops and over barri-
ers, and concluded with Mr. White feed-
ing the animals with raw meatout of his
hands.

The performance wenflemoothly alongfor several minutes, when it was observed
that one of the lions, a vicious lookingfellow, seemed lotli to do his part, and
White commenced punishing him with
his whip.

This so enraged the beast thatbe sprang
upon Mr. White, felling him to thefloor
of the cage, and setting his jaws into bis
body, as though he intended to eat the
fellow up. It was very soon noticed that
a part of the programme was being enac-ted notadvertised in the bills. The can-
vass was filled to ils utmost, many ladies
being present.

Then commenced a scene which baffles
description. The roaring of the lions,
and thescreaming women was more than
the stoutest heartcould stand. Men who
braved the clanger of the battlefield and
saw death in its every form turned pale
and trembled. In a few seconils.it was
noticed that Nero, a noble Hon, rushed
forward to the rescue of his keeper, and
in the meantime Messrs. Thayer & Noyes
with a few of their attaches, rushed to
the cage armed with bars of, iron, axes
and everything that was conveniently
near and commenced beating the brute
from off his kdeper. In this they soon
succeeded, aud Mr. White was taken
bleeding from the lion’s den, and carried
to the National Hotel, where he now lies
in a very critical situation. Dr. White-
beck was called in to dress Mr. White’s
wounds. His right shoulder is most
horribly mangled by the sharp teeth and
ponderous jaws of the excited and furious
beast.— Rochester Union.

A Laßge crowd of negroes, the other
day waylaid a passenger train on the Mo-
bile and Girard Railroad, at Station No. 4,
near Colnmbus, Georgia, and demanded
free transportation to Columbus, where
they said there was to.bo a public meet-
ingof “ colored people/’andageneral dis-
tribution of; property was tip take place.
They said they had beeu'so informed by
an officer of the Government, who had
charged them each twenty-five cents for

The crowd was with dif-
ficultly got rid of, and several freight
trains during the day weresimilarly way-
laied. Northern Radical scamps who
thus impose upon the ignorant darkies
should be arrested and severely punished.

Had Andy Johnson-sold somebody's
railtuad'anddividcd the money among a
“ring”of Radicals'; qr had he enriched
h'niß.lf by defrauding theGoverumeut
by swapping Federal bacon andflour for
Confederate cotton, or by swindlingUnion soldiers out of their rations, or byaccepting bribes or contracts—had helimited himself to such venal sins as
those, lie would be tlie tallest cook on theRadical dunghill. His impeachment
would never have been' heard of. But
as he has committed the -mortal offenseof believing that the Constitution oughtto be adhered to—he eaunot bo forgiven

Judge Williams has not defined his
position either upon greenbacks or theliberal spirit of the age,” as applicableto Supreme Court decisions. As ho ag-
rees cordially with the “ higher law 1 ’
dogmas lately fashionable in his nativeNew England States, however, he mustneceaslarily be. ihfavor “ of the people ”

as determined by Radical ward meeting’s
a “higher law” for the government ofthe Supreme Court. At.least so he ispledged by his platform, and so the peopleunderstand by hissilence. They cannotin consequense, support him with their
votes-- ‘

The Body of Maximilian Refused
to the Austrians.— Washington, Aug
17. Official advices from Mexico, just re-ceived here, announce that the Mexican
government has refused to deliver theody of Maximilian to the Austrians. ItIs buried in the Cathedral at Queretaro.

, The “stupid Dutch” newspapers all-over the North and Westare coming outin opposition'to the Radical-Jacobin par-
ty, General .Carl Schulz, in the St. Lou-is WestHchc Post, advises the Germans tovote for Defnooratio municipal and Stateofficers,

STATE ITEMS.

—uverlwo miles of the railroad from Iluwluy

to Hbnesdalo Is uow graded and ready for the

nUls.j-
_jxhouext annual fair of the Wayne county

Agricultural Society will be held on October nth,
JOthand Utli.

—A brother Pennsylvanian has Justhad topay

n fine of twenty dollars for putting his nnn
niouml a lady’s waist. This is a waste of money.

—The nickel mines from which tho govern-

ment obtains tho material for 1U small metallo
currency

| are located near Lancaster, Pa.

—Tito HuntingdonJournal saysOn Tuesday

the child of Mr. W. A. Orblson, of this borough,

was dreadfully scalded about tho face, chest and
back by tho occidental upsetting ofa tinof boll-
higmilk.

—Asa Kceloivpost'imstiirlnavillage of Wyom-
ing County, deceased, was appointed by Presi-
dent Monroe. Ho was thooldest acting postmas-
ter In the United States..V. >M V, .

4

—There.are now taken out the lilllb of Leba-
non comity fifteen thousand tonsof Iron ore per
month. Two tons of this.Ofo make one ton of
Iron.

—A company of Allentown citizens have com-
menced to mine for copper in Whitehall town-
ship, Lehigh county, with good surface Indica-
tions.

Our farmers In all sections of the State are jubi-
lant over the most bountiful harvest which has
been granted them for years.

—The Poim’a Central R. It, Co., have purchased
u controlling interest In'the Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg Railroad.

Tho County Treasurer’s ofllco in Honcsdulo,
Wayne county, was broken Intoon Wednesday
night, July 3lst. Tho heavy iron vault doors
wero blown open, but thoburglars got very little
for their pains, there being but S 3 in pennies in
tho vault.

—Chns.' IT. Reason, a •wealthy merchant of
Unlontowu mot with a-most distressing death,
last week. He had been In Pittsburgh for sever-
al days Indulging freely In drink—and his mind
became seriously offered. Onhis way home, ho
left the railway tral* and wandering around
through the night,came to a paper mill, where
hodrank a quantity of oil of viUlol,supposing It
to bo water. He died fu a few horns.

—Two poisons In tho Bedford jail undertook to
breakout on Filday morning. They succeeded
so far thata lively race only brought them back.
On Hulnrdpy morningone of jhem attempted to
commit, suicide by hanginghimself ton bod post,
but was fo’led In this by the timely Interference
of Ihc Sheriff.

—A general stampede took place among tho
prisoners confined in tho Meadvllle (Crawford
Co) jail, on Friday afternoon last. Every man
but one escaped. Thiee of- the men wore await-
ing transportation -o tho ponken Jaiy—two for
larceny and one for highway robbery.

—On Thursday the Bth Inst, the cmnor stone of
the “ Stevens Hah,” at Gettysburg- was laid. Itis
now called Stevens’ Hall In respect to old Tnnd.
Stevens.. If tholrobjectwasto lioap disgrace up-

on the Institutionby adding Stevens’ name to It
they have succeeded well.

—Last Friday, Daniel Stuck, of Maliunlango,
Juniata county, suddenly lost his life by theac-
cidental discharge ofa pistol in the hands of an-
other person -who was shooting mark.

—On Wednesday last, Fredrick Tr.iuk, flue
cleaner at one of tho Crane Furnaces at Uata-
sumpm, mot with a most horrible accident, and
which proved fetal* Whilst In and cleaning up
a flue, tho firenn the Furnace above was dis-
turb9d and a large mass was unknowingly let
down upon’him,burninghim In a most dreadful
manner. Ho was rescued as speedily as possible,
mid after lingering In agony and pain until next
morning was relieved by death. *

—A Youngwoman named Catherine Devannoy,
came to Hazleton in search of her husband Neal
Devannoy, tp whom she was married In Ireland
a year ago, £hey coming together to Now York
where ho leithcr. She followed him to Hazle-
ton, found him engaged to a girl to whom ho whs
to bo married this week. Ho decoyed her Into
a lonely place at night—cot her throat and shot
her. The murderer was arrested, and lodged In
prison.
—An unknown youngman, aged about 17 years,

was discovered on Friday morning by tho con-
ductor of the Cincinnati Express train, about
two miles west'of Patterson, laying dead upon
'the south track of thorallro'ad. His left arm was
cut oil* and h»s body much bruised. Ho must
have been run over by tho trains In -he fo.’e part
of thenight/, as when found bo was cold and stiff.

—Charles Chaso alias Charles Wluton is to bo
hung in. lirookvillo on tho 2Sth Inst.

—On Wednesday last a,little son of Samuel
Hilbur’n, aged about five years, was drowned in
the canal at Bloomsburg.

—At the Alumni dinnerat’ La Fayette College,
President Cattell announced that It had been
determined to raise 8200.0C0 additional for the
endowment of the College, and that Thomas
BeoverJ-aud William Adamson had subscribed
810.000 each, and Mr. Pardee SCO,OOO,on condition
that the whole \ie made up within the. year.

MISCELLANEOUS.
—New flour In Dayton, Ohio, ten dollars per

barrel. ’

- —ln Milwaukee theykillabout fifty dogs in a
day.

—Ten thousand people died of the plaguo In
one month at Mauritius.

—Forty buildings wore burnedon Sunday night
at Benicia City, California. , ,

—The annual Income of Oxford University Is
£125,000, while thatof Cambridge la £183,0C0.

—A San Franciscan found several nuggets of
gold In the gizzard ofa chicken lie was dressing.

—There Is a vase In theParis Exposition valued
at 82,500,000. • It is made f;om a single turquoise.

—A Boston man, lately deceased, had insurance
policiesupon his life amounting to 850,C00, pay-
able withinsixty days,

—“Ho leaves five wives andseventeenchildren
to mourn Uls loss,” are theconcluding words ofa
Utahobituary notice.

—The Jury in the Surrait were discharged
on Saturday by Judge Fisher, they bin lug been
unable to agree upon a verdict.

—There Is said to bo araan living at Chatham,
In this State, who drinks a gallon of rum a day,
and has tfcmc so for the past eight years.

—A Gorman whowont to Kelly’s Island, Lake
Edo, In 1253, with 8000, to grow grapes, Is now
•worth over 850,000.

' —ArithmeticalPuzzle.—Place thefigures 1,2,
3, •!, 5,0,7,8,9, so as to count 80, without repeating
any figure twice. Answer solicited.

—The Boston Post says: A lady,passed through
this city yesterday for the mountains with six-
teen trunks, four poodles, three maid servants,
an Irishmanand a husband.

—A new church has been dedicated among tho
Tuscarora Indians,'on a tract of theirs, near Nl-
agra The tribe Is reduced to about four
hundredpersons. They are mostly farmers.

—Frcedraca who have recently returned to
Charleston from Liberia give discouraging ac-
counts from thatcountry, and leJtors from other
parlies warn tholr friendsagainst emigration.

—A largo meteorwas recently seen in Wiscon-
sin, which after traversing an arc of 40 degrees,
burst into three glowing balls, exhibiting tho na-
tional colors—tho red, white,and blue.

—The bridge across thoMississippi at St. Louis
willbothefinest in the world,andwillcost 85,000,-
000. The work will bo begun. Immediately, and
will be completed in three years.

—At Lovettsvlllo.Va., a few days since, a color-edroan aged one hundred and eight years, was
registered. Twelve others beyond seventy years
ofage were registered there; and at Hillsboro,.
Isaac Camp, aged ninety years, came forward
and registered.

—OrsonPratt, the Mormon apostle, recently de-
nounced by Brigham Young, arrived In Denverlast week on his way to Suit Lake City to beard
the Mormon chieftain. He has just returned
from a tour In England.

;—A citizen of Washingtonclaims thatafter dc-
devoting years to thesubjectofaerial navigation
he has perfected apian by which ho can trans-
port passengers and malls from Washington to
New York in three hours. All ho nowrequires
ißThouey..

—A barrel of new beer, In a cellar at Lookport
burst a few days since, hoisting the keeper, an
Irishwoman, to tho celling, demolishing every-
thing in range. The lady picked herself up andmildly remarked:, “ Ocb, bedad—bad luck to tho
man thatput tho torpedy In the barrel.”

—A building In Rutland, Vt.,wos struck by
lightning on 'the; Fourth and an Irishman
knocked out ofa windowon tothestreet. Think-
ingsome one hadassaulted him he.got up andInstantaneouslydivestinghimselfof his coat, ex-claimed: “Bejabers, I can lick tho man that
pushed me out o’ that window. Which o’ ye
done It?”

This latest story is that Wilkes Booth
is now the captain of a pirate vessel and
thp terror ofthe China seas. How about
that back bone in the Wnshlngtpn mu-
seum. 1

Noah is probably the first person
who went to sea for fear of being
drowned.

Business ’Natlces
Bsgr To THE Public!
Please rend our advertisement In next weeks

paper.
THE GROCERIES YOU EAT

Alargo proportion of the groceries that are of.
fered for sale havebeen, storedfor months, if not
years In cellars and .underground ,vaults,attach,
cd to Wholesale Groceries In tho cities—conse-
quently they become mustyand unfitted for urc
—and Inthis condition And their way into coun-
try retail stores. Goods fresh from thofactories
of best quality-and that may be returned if not
entirely satisfactory, may always bo had Whole,
sale and Retail of Wra. Blair & Hon, South End
Carlisle. Pa. ' 1

Remember tho best of everything at W. n, 4
Son.

P. S. WolmportourowuQueensware.amihnve
thoJnrgcst stock offered outside tho cities.

Aug. 15,1807—1f

Truth Stranger than Fiction,— it
Is true that Brewster & Dougherty, of s ew.

vllle, Pa., can, willand do sell cheaper than any
Clothing House of our knowledge. They also
have tho largest stock ofCloths, Casslmoroa qqj
Vestings to bo found anywhere, and ns they boy
for tho money and sell for the cash, they ate
able to sell cheaper than Utc cheapest. They have
also a Ladles’ Clonk Department in connection
with this establishment, where they are dally
turning out splendid styles of Ladles’ Sacques,
Ac. They have also a beautiful lino of French,
English and American Sackings, which, they
willsell by tho yard and cut free of charge. To
oaenudall, wo would say. Ifyou want a cheap
suitof clothes, or Gents’ furnishing Goods, call
soon, as they are determined not to bo undersold
by any bouse In i£ho county. Large lino of Har-
vest Pants and Snlrts, selling verycheap. Chea-
pest Muslins, bleached and unbleached, always
on hand. Remember all goods sold by tho yard
cut free of charge, by Brewster& Dougherty.

June 27, 18(57-tf

Special Notices.

Peruvian Syrup.—A PROTECTS!)

SOLUTION OF THEPROTOXIDE OP IRON,sup
plies the blood with Its LIFEELEMENT, IRON
giving strength, vigorand now life to tho whole
system.

Iftho thousands who are sufTerlhg from Dvs*
rnraiA, Dehilitv, Female Weakness, Ax..
would but test the virtues of tho Peruvian Sij;.

up, the o cctwould not only astonish thomselv,.
but woul

1
please all their friends; for Instead of

feeling cross, ‘.‘all gone” .and miserable, iluj
would be cheerful, vigorous and active.
A DISTINGUISHED JURIST WRITES TO A

FRIEND AS FOLLOWS:
I have tried the Peruvian Syrup,and tho re-

sult fully sustains yourprediction. It has maden new manof me, infused into my system new
vigor and energy; lam no longer tremulousand
debilitated, ns when you last saw me, but strong-
er, heartier, and with larger capacity for labor,
mental and physical, thanat any time during (lie
last live years.

Thousands have been changed by the me qf this rem-
edy from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to slroun
healthy, and happy men,and women; and invalid*
eonnot reasonably hesitate (o give it a Mai, *

Tho genuine has “ PeruvianSyrup” blown In
tho glass. *

A jj2 page pamphlet willbo sent free.
J. P. DINSMOUE, Proprietor,

No. 8d Doy St., Now York.
Sold by all Druggists. ’

SCROFULA
Tho Rev. George Storrk, of Brooklyn, N. V.

says, In the Blblo Examiner, by way ofapology
for publishinga medical certificate inhis maga-
zine, of tho cure of his son, of Scrofula, “after
dissolution appeared Inevitable.” “Wo publish
“this statement, not fur pay, but In gratitude to
“ God who has answered prayer, and in justice to
“Dr. Anders; being satisfied that there Is virtue
“ in the lodine Water treatment, whloli thoread-
“ers of-this Magazine will thank Its Editorfor*
" bringing to theirnotice.”

Circularsfree.
Dr. H, Anders’ lodine Water Is for sale by J. P.

DINBMORE, Proprietor, fill Dey St., N. Y„ami by
all Druggists.

August I,lBo7—lra*,

Errors of Youth.—A Gentleman who
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prema-
ture Decay, and all the effects of youthful bulb*
cretion, will, for thesake of suffering humanity-
send free toall who need it, tho recipe and direc-
tions for making thesimple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ml*
vertiser’s experience, can,do so by addressing, In
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

•12 Cedar Street, New York
May 10,1807—1 y

To Consumptives.—The advertiser,
having been restored tohealth In a few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having m»«tred for
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—ls anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers tho menus of
cure.

Toall who dcslro it, hewill send a copy of tho
prescription used, free of charge), with tho direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a suite cuke for Consumitiox
Asthma, Buonchtis, Coughs, Colds, ami nil
Throat and LungAffections. The only object nf
tho advertiser la sending tho Prescription is to
benefit' the afflicted, and spread Information
which ho conceives to bo invaluableand bo hopes
every sufloierwill try hisremedy, os It will cos-
them nothing,and may prove a blessing. Pardos
wishing tho prescription, viiee. by return mall
willplease address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., Now York

May 10,1807—1 y

Dr. Schenck’s Mandrake . Pills-
A Substitutefer Calomel.—These Pillsnro composed
of Vftrio.is roots, having the power to relax the
secretions of tho liver as promptly and effectual-
ly as blue plilor mercury,and withoutproducing
any of those disagreeable or dangerous effects
which often follow the use of tho latter. ‘

In all billions disorders these Pills may bo used
with confidence, as they promote the dlsohargs
of vitlftfed bile, and remove those obstructions
from tho liverand biliary ducts, which are the
causeof biliousaffections in general.

Schcnclc’s Mandrake Pills cure Sick Headache
and all dlsorders of tho Liver, indicated by sal,
ow skin, coated tongue, costiveness, drowsiness,-
and a general fueling of weariness and lassitude,
bowing that the liver Is in a torpid or obstruct-
ed condition.

Inshort, these Pills may he used with advan-
tage in all cases when a purgative or alterative
medicine isrequired.

Please ask for “ Dr. Schenk’fWvlnndrnkoPills, 1’
and observe that tho two llkoiftsses of tho Doc-
tor are on tho Government stamp—one whealu
tho lost stage of Consumption,and the other In
his present health.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. Price 25 eta
perbox. Principal Ofllco, No. 15Northoth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demos Barnes 4
-Co., N, Y.; S. 8. Hanco, Baltimore, Md.; John D.
Parke, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chi-
cago, 111.; CollinsBros., St. Louis, Mo.

Nov. B,IBOC —lth A sthwea mo ly.

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,

CAN BE CURED BY USING THE
Samaritan’s Tho Great “ Moot and Herb Juices,']
Samaritan's Blood “ Root and Herb Juices.
Samaritan’s Purifier •* Root and Herb Juices.^Samaritan's and remedy “ Root and Herb Juice*-
&cmaH/an’ff " Rootand Herb Juice*-u
'Sarnariian's- Scrofula 'Root and Herb Mces. ,
Samaritan’s and all “ Root and Herb Jmce*.
Sdmaritan’s Eruptions ” Root and Herb Jmces. tSamaritan’s of tho ltßoot and Herb Jtncc\Samaritan’s Skin. " Root and Herb Juiced

• There Is not another remedy known to equid
thisfor thecure of Syphllus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, In nil Its forms, Tetters, Scales'. Bolls, Morcu*
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin: ; Tblfl I»
no experiment; ills a well tested remedy Inthe
United States Hospitals, where those diseases as*
suraed their worst forms; mild cases soon yield—-
six bottles will cure any case. It Is a common
eayifig, “ Ihave tried everything withoute^"
To such wo say, usd the Samaritan Root and Hero
Juices, apd if It falls to cure any disease of tli®
blood or skin, your money will’ bo refunded to
our agents. Price 81.25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT, .

THEMOST CERTAINREMEDYEVER USED-
Sold by H, Havorstlck, Carlisle, Pa.
,r « _

DESMOND & CO., Proprietor',
May 2,1807—ly 015 Race Street Phim-

Remedial Institute for Special
Cases, JVb. If, Bond Street, Nctv York. «pFull
Information,with thehlghesttesUmonlals; also,
a Book on Special Diseases, In a sealed envelop®*
BGut/ree.*iSjft Be sure andsend for them, and y°u
willnot regret It; for, os advertising physicians
are- generally imposters, without references no
stranger should be trusted.. Enclose a stamp f°r
postage, and direct to Dr. LAWRENCE, No. H
Bond Street, New York.

Nov.ls,lBoo—ly '

I®“* Bog days ore fairly upon us mid
tills is trulytho'slckly season. Do not ho will*'
out a supply of Coo’s Dyspepsia Cure Inthobonne
It cures cholera morbus,’cramps, pains and colic
in either stomach or bowels, is the-only remedy
ever discovered that is a,sure. cure, for dyspopsto,
and Is a splendidantidote for disordersoccasion*
ed by a change of water or diet; being prompt,
harmless and certain In Us action, wo cheerfully
conynend itto all classes..

Aug. 22, IBOT-—lt


